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For Shame, For Sure

Some people will do anything! It is widely known now that the SISF had a very successful pre-coed retreat. In another light, it may not have been so successful—some individual had the audacity to boldly steal a slide projector which was being used in the retreat programs. Until now, the projector is still missing. I trust that someone has simply “borrowed” it and will soon return it.

If the person who removed the slide projector would really realize what he has done, he would make amends. Jacksonville State College must suffer when such things as this occur. But the fact that this was a theft of a religious organization makes the act more tragic; moreover, what about the record players, radio, watches, irons, etc., that have disappeared from the various dormitories? There are probably every door that opens to something of value is a sad reflection on the character of Jacksonville students.

To the one who took the projector—return it. There will be no questions asked—you’ll feel better about it.

Next To Impossible

Finding a space or another office in Bibb Graves Hall is like finding a needle in a haystack. Just to say “thank you” to President Code and Dean Montgomery for finding that rare space for a new “Collegian” office is not enough. Due to an unusual set of offices in room 204, offices had to move to the new “Collegian” office located on the first floor of Bibb Graves. One of the exits on the North and South sides of the building has been closed and it makes a very good office.

The art of being a student is very difficult. However, there are ways to overcome the difficulties. Jan Adams completing a striking scene of natural beauty at its fullest. What happens to those new Post Office, Newsboys and girls that can be found in the country.

Activity Timetable

Wednesday, September 15
7:45 a.m. — Morning Watch, Little Auditorium
5:00 p.m. — Vesper, Little Auditorium
6:30 p.m. — Panell House Meeting, Panell Lounge
7:30 p.m. — Pre-Election Sock Hop, Claitor Inn
Thursday, September 16
7:45 a.m. — Morning Watch, Little Auditorium
8:30-10:30 a.m. — Class officer elections, 9th floor, Bibb Graves
5:00 p.m. — Vesper, Little Auditorium
6:00 p.m. — Wesley Foundation, Little Auditorium
8:00 p.m. — Freshmen Annual Staff Meeting, Staff Room, Danzante
Friday, September 17
7:45 a.m. — Morning Watch, Little Auditorium
5:00 p.m. — Vesper, Little Auditorium
6:00 p.m. — Vesper, Little Auditorium
8:00 p.m. — Pop Rally, To Be announced
Saturday, September 18
7:45 a.m. — Morning Watch, Little Auditorium
5:00 p.m. — Vesper, Little Auditorium
6:00 p.m. — Vesper, Little Auditorium
7:00 p.m. — Pop Rally, To Be announced

Excuses

Applications for excused absences must be filled out and turned in to the office. If you have used all of your excused absences in the past, you must show that you were excused by the dean of students, faculty, or counselor.

Traffic

(Continued from page one) and behind Ayers Hall, behind the music hall, and around the circle in front of the gym are primarily for the use of коммунauté and faculty.

1. Where yellow lines exist, cars must be parked closely between these lines with no overlapping.

2. Students living in the dormitories will park their cars in the area adjacent to the dormitory in which they are residing. These cars must be parked in those areas designated as parking areas only. Parking on grass or shaded areas not in the parking area is absolutely prohibited. Cars will not be driven on the grass or sidewalks within the dormitory.

3. The speed limit is 20 miles per hour.

4. The washing of cars on the campus is strictly prohibited.

Nota Notice To Art Students

The Art Club is very lively. It is the best club on campus. This club is very active. It meets every Monday night. It is the best club on campus.

BETTY GREENE

While as an undergraduate majoring in art and minority in biology, Betty received many honors. She was a member of the Phi Mu Chi Beta, an honor ary fraternity, of which she was reporter. She has been featured as a Gem of the Hills by the Collegian and was chosen favorite by the senior class.

This attractive, tall, blond
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Reception In The A. M. Is Big Joke On President Cole

Just in case you haven’t heard by now, these dainty red hats so common on our campus for the past few days were a part of what is called “Rot Week.” This was only one of the many consequences of being a freshman. There were things like moving ten to one hundred upperclassmen, carrying matches and handkerchiefs, and being the upperclassmen’s housewive in general.

Perhaps the most elaborate occasion of the week occurred in the early hours of Tuesday morning. About 3:15 a.m., the familiar cry around Dangrette Annex and Freshman Dorm was that of “Fall out, Bats.” And every “good” cat promptly answered the call. The girls were clad in sportswear while the boys chose to wear their “Graduation” pajamas. Just before six o’clock there was a staredown from Freshmen to the Annex. The boys rendered a few “Good Morning” songs and the girls were glad to join them in a joy rally under the Magnole, Clark Cadle and the cheerleaders were on hand to lead a few yells and encourage the students and the cheerleaders for the festivities which were to follow. A crow of freshmen was piled at random to lead the group in a yell or two. The head cheerleader was bedecked in an old-fashioned mitre—his name slipped by this reporter but his hilarious memory lingers on.

The scene then went to the lawn of the President’s Home. The cry, “We want Dr. Cole,” soon brought out the President of our college. Upon his appearance the crowd burst forth with their familiar “Good Morning” songs. Dr. Cole presented red ties to Pat Enshy and the “Night Shirt Kid.” After the presentation, Dr. Cole invited the group to go through his house to the patio. He greeted each of his early morning guests at the door. On the patio he gave a brief welcome and introduced our First Lady to the group. A special choir was given in his honor and the party broke up.

It was almost breakfast time now, and Mrs. Hudson reported the best attendance record ever set for the breakfast fast meal. The Hazing Committee can also report a remarkable record of honor and cooperation among the rats this year. And if the records were checked closely, it was perhaps the largest number of freshmen ever to call on President Dr. Cole, at 6:30 a.m.

Looking over BSU material are four of the BSU officers who helped make the pre-school retreat a success. They are left to right: Robert Epton, Jacksonville Student Director, Marilla Willis, State Director; Charles McCullin, Jacksonville President; and Tom Hearn, State President from Birmingham Southern College.

BSU Is For You

The Baptist Student Union has a place for you—remember this from the very beginning. During our Vesper Services Monday thru Thursday and Morning Watch thru Friday, there is a warm welcome for you. Especially are we desper- ate for good musicians, speakers and we need 100 boys and girls to com- prise the “Amen Corner” at the First Baptist Church.

Remember the dates October 17th thru 19th this is our State Baptist Student Convoca- tion, Westport Gardens, Alaba- ma, and Jacksonville Campus will be the host campus which means we must furnish 150 students to work during this week. It’s a great chance.

Another important matter for Baptist Students is Church Membership. If you plan to be on campus regularly during week-ends—Move That Church Membership! Now you belong— bosses the sermon strings at home and concentrate fully on a college life. Even the Jack- sonville Baptist Church will be moving into a new building a great deal to help you move in with us. There will be a $50.00 Student Wing which will facilitate all student activities. Find your place in B.S.U., it offers the finest student body a student needs while away from home.

SERVICES

(Continued from page one)

check with the nurse before going to the doctor. In emer- gency, dial 731 or 6411. The school does not pay for drugs prescribed by a specialist treatment from other doctors that one might be referred too.

22. Your prescription is not a new service but it is now in the of- fice of Dean of Students.

Another point is helping with study skills, especially for freshmen individual attention

The Prediction Corner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September 27</th>
<th>October 10</th>
<th>October 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Tenn.</td>
<td>Middle Tenn.</td>
<td>Middle Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>Jacksonvile</td>
<td>Jacksonvile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU</td>
<td>LSU</td>
<td>LSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss. State</td>
<td>Miss. State</td>
<td>Miss. State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anniston</td>
<td>Anniston</td>
<td>Anniston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. E. Lee</td>
<td>B. E. Lee</td>
<td>B. E. Lee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meet The Captains

CAPTAINS—TAYLOR, GLASGOW

Jim Glasgow, a mammoth 6 feet 5 inch 220 pounds, takes more tackle, is the other co-captain. Jim is a twenty-five-year old veteran who is playing his second as a starting tackle for the Gamecocks. Glasgow spent his high school days putting a fear into the hearts of the foes of the Rickuss town Jones Valley High School. This twenty-five-year old man is married and is the father of one child.

Both of these men are rated among the best linemen of college football in the South. Their football ability, their sportsmanship, and their personality will help these boys make Jacksonville State the best college team we have ever had.

Meet The Gamecocks

MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE WINNER

Middle Tennessee State, winner for the second consecutive year in the Ohio Valley Conference last year, looks as though they have the experience and power to have another fine football team. Wayne Keahey is one of the finest fullbacks ever to don a Gamecock jersey and will be sorely missed this fall.

The Blue Raiders will have Bucky Pitt, 165 lb junior and Ray Purtis, 175 lb. junior, at halfbacks. Purtis was tagged by Bill Luttrell, a former All-Ohio Valley Conference halfback, as the man to watch in 1958. He had a 77 rushing average last year.

At fullback will be Roy Hill, 165 lb. senior and Gene Windham, 185 lb. junior. The Blue Raiders will have two huge guards at their belt and the knowledge of Middle Tennessoe, I believe Jacksonville will be ready.

Let’s all go out and back the Gamecocks. But remember fans, big names are nothing that you won or lost, but how you played the game.”

HAYES EMPLOYED AS SPORTS WRITER

From the tip top of Sand Mountain to the shore of south Alabama, everybody is talking about Jax State’s new athletic publicity director, Bobby Hayes. He is the young man who wrote a newspaper column and is the city editor for sports articles for newspapers all over Alabama and the South. At the same time, many sport fans look forward to the day that “The Hayes Stack”, Bobby’s column, appears in their hometown newspaper.

Bobby Hayes graduated from Albertville High School in 1957. At the time of his graduation, he was already working on the football team over the mountain for his wonderful coverage of sports for the Sand Mountain Reporter.

Last year Bobby (or Hal, as almost everybody calls him) attended Samford College where he served as publicity director for the Samford junior college basketball team in the South.

Bobby Hayes must have been
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